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' -to prohibit the exportation of 0~.,
* any sort,of arms or ammunition, and also to
' empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
' coastwise of salt-petre, gvmpowder, or any sort
'. of iarms or ammunition}" and also by an Act,

passed -in the thirty-third year ot His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain- the, exportation of naval
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex -
" portation ot salt-petre, arm's, and ammunition,
" when ptfohibited^by ProfclSination or Ordw in
'*,Council-;"-I.• _''•;' - •-'--v-iV./..

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
inissi^tiets' for executing'€hen Office of Lord High
A<hniral of- Great 4Jritaib, the Lord Warden of
the~Chnnte Ports, the Master-General and the
rest ot the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at*War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain-,.&-••'': *.; • Ja*f Buller

Pr4?y Council/ is thereupon pleased to declare,
and it is hereby declared, that the port ot Leitli
is a port fit and proper for the deposit and safe
custody of all such goods, wares, and merchan-
dise, as well as for the collection of all dudes
payable thereon: . . .

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to,give
the necessary directions herein accordingly, ' , . " ',

Jos. Buller..

A

T the Court at Carlton-House, the £ls
18, • • • ' • -'• • .'< " ' ''

PRESENT,

W . ,
.tir ^ear p His Mftjesty'* reign, .«ap. 155,

it is enaqted^ that ;if shaU, .̂ ot ube lawful for. -any.
private person or _ persons- toiiapor.tt.atty goods,.
wares/ or" merchandise,-. from ^anjt j^o'rt*/0.c place
within the. : limits ..or" the r East :I^dia: Cempahy's
charter) ex.cieptoQly^. into- such .ports. Of the United
Kingdom of Great .Britain and'-Iretand iJis. 'shall: bei
provided with warehouses * together, witblwet. docks.
or basins, or such. other securities- asrsball^ ia -.the.
judgment of tta?.'Lord High : Treasurer, or of the
Lords Commissioners -of the Treasury, jfor the tkne
•being? or av\y thvee or mor.e; of them, in'GreatlBri-
tain and I reland, respectively, be £t and proper, for
the deposit, and safe .custody of all such goods,
wares, and merchandisei as well as for.. the col-
lection of aH duties jpayabh; thereon, and shall
have been dulv declared so to -be, .by the Order of
His Majesty in. Counci-t, .^n, Great Britain, or by
the Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council, in
Ireland: Arid whereas ,the^ port of Leith has
been deemed by .the . Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury in. Great Britain to be fit
' and proper Jjori; the deposit and safe custody-' of
all such gobd,s, wares, "and merchandise, as well .as
for the collection of all duties payable thereon j His
Koyal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on jhe behalf of His Majesty * and by and with
•the advice, of His Majesty's Most Honourable

T the Court at Carltvn-House, the 31st
of October 1-818,

PRESENT,

Hi» Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

VJif HEREAS by *n Act, passed inr the fifty-
\ T second year of His Majesty's reign* in--

tituled " An Act for the more, effectual regulation
"of pilots, and of the pilotage of ship's and vessels
'* on- the coast of England," :itis, amongst other
things, enacted, that a proper and sufficient num-
ber ot pilots of the Cinque Ports, not less than
eighteen- at any one time, and in succession from
thm to time without intermission'or any unneces-
sary delay, shall at all seasonable ;times, by day
and night, constantly ply at .sea^'.^r be afloat be-
tween the South Foreland and Dwigeness, to take-
charge of all ships and vessels coming from the
westoyard t . : . - < '

And whereas by another Aclt, passed in the fifty^
third year of His Majesty'^ reign> Tntituled " An-
et Act to amend an Act, made in the last session
'* of Parliament, intituled An Act for the morp
*f effectual regulation of pilots, and of the pilotage
" of ships .and" vessels 'on the coast of England>.
/* and for the regulation of boatmen employed in.
" supplying vessels with, pilots, licensed under the
" said Act, so far as relates to the coast of Kent,.
""-within-'the limits of the Cinque Ports," after
.reciting, amongst other things-, the said Act, passed
.in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's reign, it
-is, amongst other things, enacted, that it stall be .
lawful for His Majesty iiv Council, by any Ordfir-
or Orders made for that purpose, and published by
-Proclamation- in the Gazette, to suspend so mpcb.
of the said therein-recited Act as directs the Hinquex
Port pilots constantly to ply at sea and be afloat
between the distances in the said therein-recited:
Act specified, either for any period Hi* Majesty
shall think proper, and to be in such case specified'.
in such Order or Orders and Proclamation, or until
any further Order of His Majesty in Council shall
be issued for again carrying the said provision df
the said therein-recited Act into effect and exe-
cution, and air the provisions, penalties, and for-
feitures, in relation to such specified number of
pilots constantly flying at sea, and; clauses and re-
gulations tor enforcing the same, shall, upon tire
issuing of such Proclamation, rernaia and continue-
so suspended:

And whereas His Royal Higbness the Prince
Regent, acting in the name and on> the behalf ofv


